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INTRODUCTION
Visitors to the Fainted insert imtlcsml hoauaunt along the
transcontinental highway {U* $* 66) about 45 dies northwest of St#
John* © are smassd 11/ the bright display of colors# The mm kiad of
rocks crop out prominently in the Petrified Forest 35 dies north-
west of st* Joh»fs and also in the at* John*® vicinity (Figs# 3, 4,
5, 6 and 7). It would be difficult for any nomall/ curious person
to live mmms these outcrops without wondering about the origin of
the colors* % curiosity prompted m to begin this investigation of
the clay minerals*
It turned out that the impulse 414 not correspond with the
result* There It 220 relationship between the alt/ amoral® tad the
color, hut the alt/ materials of the Triassic dhinle Formation da
pit/ «a important role la the development of the brlghtl/ colored bad-
lands, tad the Cretaceous rook© of the canyons have alt/ materials ts
« srnjor constituent. Qlt/ alto occurs la the thick Pleistocene Silah-
villo forrntion* m»% significantly, the easaposition of the alt/® 1®
an important due to the geological fcieloiy of the deposit®*
LOCATION
The «fofen*s vicinity® of this report la an area of appiw-
iss&tely 1,000 scp&re miles* Its southwest corner is at bpriagerville,
Arisen** It 1® bounded on lit west by 0* a# highway 260 la Apache
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County, Ariaona® the northwest comer is tfee intersection of Highway
260 with d&rriso &aah« ifbe northern fecendary extend® thence up Carries
feh# of wehee HMfei thence op «ahee teah to the Arlmm~
Mm Mexico state line* thence due east into lee Mexico, fhe eastern
»**»<*«? is appraxUataiy log
0
50* W* in Valmai* and Catron eoantias,
‘‘m lt9Xi®®* southern boundary, 0, 3. Highway 60, extends fro® a
point in Catron County to Springerriile, griswna.
PREVIOUS WORK
fh# only published mik on the clay® of this ere* me done fey
JOX« (1930} # who «»a« alemeoplo of *a*terial collected
fey UK tii® Ohinle Fen*tl«u Allen concluded that the lower,
gm& shale is predowinaatly eoopesed of bentonite, which fee identified
fey means of rtiUsHgl*** structure, suhedntl jalnerale, senldte® that
originates «0y ia volcanic rook®, efeameterleae mineral and
Mpatltioaf w luster, m4. swelling in wtir, Awmg the mineral®
detected were soda sanldlne, <p4rtsg, tietit#, eepieitie, apatite, and
mlreim. it further stated that the color® of the purple and m layers
of €hinle shales are doe to specks of iron oacide that developed after
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fits# northtaataard from feassalt about 15 milm m&t of
M* Mat's (Sat. t, f. 12 f§* # E* 30 I*)*
iflfeorfcaan, lindtriaood an 4 Orson art sitting an tbs rim
of th© basalt* fh# trot oovtrsd slops in Hit fora-
ground Is lacdaUdt isatarial fim iht basalt* whila




Under the field supervision of donald I* Deford eight Heater*e-
degree candidates fro® The University of Texas mapped part of the area
during the summer of 1955, and a Fh. D* candidate mapped the reminder
during the summers of 1954 and 1955. The clay-mineral content of the
rocks mapped fey the nine students is the subject of this thesis.
Boundaries of the individual arms mapped fey each part are as shorn in
Table 1.
Geologic contacts, culture, 11. $• Coast and Geodetic survey
trlangulfttiun stations* and other features war® plotted on air photo-
graphs with a soft-load ponoil. These lines were checked fey a stereo-
scope end then traced in ink so that, they would not fee effaced ads*
tentionally during later field work*
Plate I# m geologic mp of the Garcia blanch, is the result of
two ©oaths* field Investigation fey Ja&es &• Underwood and sgreflfcf* A
composite mp of St* John** vicinity Is feeing prepared fey Girrine
(1956).
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CLAY TECHNIQUES
LABORATORY PROCEDURE
Two methods of ©ample pres»ratia® war# used in preparing spaa-
imams for Xnm? diffraction* oriented and powdered samples ware used*
Oars ms taken daring field collection to assure the use of only uo*»
weathered opoaimena*
ft* ap**!*** ms first vxmlnod m&mr a binocular sie»Mi]*
to 4*t««afc» jJthoiogjr* ft® oolor «*» Vam d®t«mi*s®d bj um ©it tin*
a©®k~o©X©r Chart (SodHard *t aX» f I?sX}*
Qrimmd mmailm were prepared in the following mm®?* ftm
opmimm ms grw®& to a tin® powder with a pore®lain mortar ami pestle,
and than poured into a large (SOD mi or 250 mi} glass beaker* the
beaker ms then filled with distilled water and the mixture thoroughly
agitated with a glass stirring rod to mmm equal distribution of all
the partial#®* k 2-edere® fraction, obtained by aliasing the liquid
to settle for two hours and tbs® plotting off tho top, ms poured into
a 50 mi glass honker, which ms plated in an mm which ms hold at a
temperature of about 60° C* After mot of the mtar had been evaporated
and the regaining portion had reached a think eofisisistiey, It mi poured
onto glass microscope allies and allowed to evaporate at room tempera-
ture* Individual flake-shaped clay particles settling oat of this mix-
ture produced an orimtod collection of clay material on the slid#*
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fwdor samples war# prepared bj grinding to® apeatoan to as
fto® a powder as possible with m agate mortar and post!®* fh® powder
ms placed m a glass plat® and packed final? Into an aluminum firm©®*
fh® sample ms %hm read? for X-ray diffracttoc*
A Tjp® 1 - Hod®! B& - Central Sleetric 3p®otn»g«mtott#t®r ms
usod for all 2*ngr w»«lu Bit detection and recordtog unit ms a
lort&ay htodal Bo* a apa Beboator*
l 3P& is a pracis® oaohaaloal to-
Btrmmt for the ilrsct moasurmaiit of Um alitor positions of mil
jmottotX &*ray tfiffVMttoft offsets* Th@ instrument functions aeaord-
£®s to B«isn® fmr&foomstog; for raeondtog diffraction data to
tUs aito» Bragg aaagl® rang® from minus 10° to IBQ° two-tooia. fJto
apparatus pmwl&m for proviso amsursfciont of too Bragg angle at an
of Q.OOX0 toraugteout too rang#, Tht of to# dif-
fraction offoota writs with mmumrtm and technique* to tho rang®
fro© ©*oos® to o*2°*
Goppor radiation m* mod throughout with a simply of 23 milii-
mpurm and 35 kiiowits. the accessories mead varied with the degree
of resolution needed* but for f 5 per cant of the NKpUi a 3° bmm,
•***• resolution soller silt* o#2° detector silt and 4~Xay«r
nlskol filter were used* Warn letter resolution ms needed* aX
0
®Xit and 1-Xayer nickel filter mm employed#
DEFINITIONS
Alaoat all the followlftg dimumlm has tom paraplsrased fro*
drift (4953).
the tom a4ay 4a@44oa a natural, tartly, fJrte-grained, ssatoftai
that davaiopa plasticity otoft alxod with water. Chaadoal analjraas of
ei&ys dhow iaea to aooalat assafttiaHy of silica, aloßdaat and water,
rnlmm&i iron, a&slioo, and alkaline earths am pmmn% in many of
%hm*
im gonoits sigaJfl» attached to the tom It saj
he ased far notorial that 4a the product or weathering, or aiatarial
that has bam fontod fcsr hrhrothaisai «44®&# or aatariai that has ham
Oagositad as a aadtaamt.
At A turn oanotteg partial# sim slay tepliaa tea smallsst sis®
ol grates* tea wtesiy mssd Wentworth seals teftess eJLsj as teat frme-
lion #1 siatertel *&te grate disaster test than lour tlms* 3oil te~
Wtigater# pal tits upper sis# limit at two microns* fh® natural %m&~
i® for bte grain Hamster of alar to bs ooaoeatratod te a
sis® alas* of loss than mboat twa microns «r for naturally osswrrteg
ater-*ste#rmi parti©!## to fersak timm to tel# aims whom
in water* As Hi# grate diameters of f#w nowsliy mteomls ar#
«Oi#r tea about, m® to two wiowns, a natural separatism at about
two isterw® is possible* It is for this roam that tfe#
fraction was mmi in preparing saafOss for this tewMtigattest,
12
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About 1934 boss and others of the U« 3* Geologic Survey showed
that the components of clay materials are crystalline and few* They
■were called cljg minerale.
The day minerals are hydrous aluminas silicates, in sate of
which magnesium or iron ©ay substitute wholly or in part for the alum*
inum* Alkalies or alkaline earths ©ay be present as essential con-
stituents in some of them* 3©ms slays are exposed of a single clay
adnaralt but many are mixtures.
fm structucml units era involve© in the atomic lattices of
©cat of the clay minerals* Case unit consists of in© layers of closely
packed morgans or hydroxyls in etiioh alwinm, iron, or magnesium atoms
are embedded in octahedral coordination, a© that they are equidistant
fw» six oxygens or hydroxyls. The second unit Is built of silica
ietmhedrons* In each tetrahedron a silicon atom is equidistant fim
fonr oxygens, or hydroxyls if needed to balance the structure*
Glay ©ineraXa of four groups were found la tb« rooks cropping
out in ii» vicinity of St* John's* Their generalised fonaula* are
given b&kmn
Ultoliiilt© -**- {OB)
Montaorlilonito (iOJ%)2Si4Oj j0(oH)«^». 33




fh# of kaolin minerals as presented fey Boss and
lerr (1931) hat been generally accepted. iccordisg to then,
- * * by kaolin is understood tho .rock mm
which is exposed essentially of a clay
fiAtorlal that is low is iron and usually
whit# or nearly white is color, the kaolin-
faming clays arc hydrous alusalam silicates
of atpratfaiftttly the exposition a%o^l.ov
and it is believed that other base! if
pmmzit represent impurities or adsorbed
materials. EaoUaiie is the miners! that
characterises mmt kaolins.
fb# sbmetami basis of kaolittlte la a single tetrahedral
®heet of eil&sia a single octahedral sheet of eeabined in
a unit ao that the Up® of the silica utrabedra and on® of the Isyerts
of the octahedral sheet fern a ceasttn layer. the adaerals of the
kaaHaite group consist of sheet unita of the type jest described *m~
%'immum is Vm § and j| directions and stacked on# above tbs other la
the $ direction.
tim mm £* rnxrmm both as a specific
mineral nasi# Ml at & group zmsm for all clay salnerale with -an
lag lattice, mmmpt mmimMM* tbs currently accepted structure for
mmUmtmrn&U is that It la couponed ojt mitt made up of iso anion
tetrahedral shoots with a central mlumim, octahedral sheet* all lb#
tip# of tli# tmtrmkmdm paint la the am direction and Hand the
center of the unit. The layer# mm mMmamm in the a and b directions
and are stacked one above the other in the f direction* In the stacking
of the units, oxygen layers of each unit are
adjacent to oasygan layers of tbs neighboring units with the consequence
that there is only a weak bond through the interlayer ions and excellent
cleavage between then* the outstanding feature of the moataoriUenite
structare is that water and other polar aoleeules, such as certain
organic esolecules, can water between the wait layers, causing the
lattice to expand in the £ direction, the o-axia dissension of ®mt~
asoriUoaite is, therefore, not fixed but varies irm about f*ba.u«,
nmm m polar molecules are present, substantially to collet# separa-
tion of the individual layers.
the tom lUitc is used for tbs aioa-like clay minerals with a
IQa.u. &«aact» spacing which show* substantially no
eharaoterlettea, of both dioctahedral and types and of
wweovite and biotite crystallisations* fh# basis structural unit is
a layer mi %m silica tetrahedral shoots with a contra! octa-
hedral shoot* the wait is tho same as that for except
that mm mi the silicons aro always replaced by alcmlmmm and the re-
sultant charge deficiency is balanced by potassium ions, the unit
layers extend Indefinitely in the § and b dimetienii and are stacked in
the g direction*
ft** terns chlorite hM been used for a group of green hydrous
im which ferrous Ins is prominent and which are closely re-
lated to the Micas. the chlorites am regular inter-
strmlifioatiens of single trioetahsdral idea labors and torwett* labors.
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Qrdy roomily have chlorite# been realised m clay minerals*
and it is likely that they are more abundant than has been previously
realised* They art difficult to detect when mail amounts are steed
with other clay materials* The identification of chlorite is particu-
larly difficult when kaaliaiie is one of the constituents of the clay
material*
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
trn value* of 2-theta wore read directly from the spectsoaeter
tree®, and were accurate to o*X°* These mines were translated to
d-apaclng* by consulting the tables of Swltser, Paired, Undfeerg, and
larsen (X94i) •
tli* d*fc«naia*ti*tt of th* kaeliaito group ms tlxpU, th* pro*-
bond r*fl*ction» at about 7.14 o.u. (QQI) and 3.57 *.u. (002)
boiag astajusi* for identification.
imt»e*4ileeit# possesses the property of adsorbing certain
organic molecules between the individual silicate latere with a cons#-
qumt shift in the £ dlaenaloa* libylems glycol me added to s»s*le#
suspected of being mnUiQrlllQxlsic, and amtaorillonito me identified
by the shift of either a 12*5 a*u* or 15 a*u* refloatlon to 1? &*u*
Wm HUte Gerais Mr® identified by their (00 2) spacing with
the first order at iboitt 10 a»m*
that the chlorite clay sdMftaXe lesy be confused
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with tbs kaeXialt# minerals, the third order at 4*7 a.u. m® usually
Ukm to Indicate ih® presence of chlorite. Chlorite® rich in 1ron
have weak first and third order and differentiation fim
kaolinite is diffiewXt*
m a mistere that consists of a mate iat#r#tratifioatio© of
two ©lay adner&la* wherein only a few layer* of on# type am present,
Mm milmtimm still differ Tory little fpm thorn of tha dominant
layer. A© ftritt (Xtsl) remarked*
If, hammy, Mm ss«4 typo of layer la present
in considerable abundance ( %8$ ), now diffraction
effects will artsei in p&rtiooliir, a
sorioa of reflection© is obtained from the basal
planes « « *
* * * In mtomMayar etruoturee the basal reflec-
tions are esiapoeibee of adjacent reflections of
the sasui orders of the different layers and at an
intermediate poeition between them, or a cafilposite
of ©reiXapfidsag reflection# of different orders of
the different layers* The posiiian and imtenalty
of the composite r#fl#QUoßs will mry with the
abundaaee of the different indlTideal
layers « * .
ORIGIN AND OCCURENCE OF CLAY MATERIALS
lII# ©lay lalnsral® in a giT#a wdimeotary r**fc my haw* foraed
ksnnm«©l wf««X way# (F#Xkf 1954). they mar ham formed byt
(X) reworking without sh«icaX Qhmgm throogb simple
dlMggrvgfttlQKi of older ®lay*»km.n&g reckoi
(2) ©timLed weathering of sdmsrsl® ©©tsUinlng alas-
imm and silicon, ehisfly fsldspar bat inducing
a*fl« minerals and older clay laterals!
(3) dsvttrifioatim of vsiesni© ashf
(4) diaganstie ©bangs* taking place in a marlns mwirm~
wait altar aapoaitionj
(3) 4iag*notie Qhmm* taking pia©# toiisg hmp toinl,
W migration of eonnot* solution*, or hr incipiaai
(6) intmb% m%wm'Fsfalmij
(?) pMrtHllActtMtl* w»tfe#riag* taking pim® a£tm? th«
mk&vmp is mm jmm msm&m to t!» wfiet vnd
woathorodU
Almoafc ail %m foUowiag ilacussloa lms> hmm jmrmplim&M irm
¥®Sk (ink)*
Msaggragatisa «f ©l4«r alnaMmring rooka yikUs iU4t*f
baoaw# isost sbslss &ra mrlms an 4 of illibi© whist* ©an m
rmmrkm without ©hangs* «witt of ©Marita and kaoXtiiit* s«s
from tills ao&r©#* Matas sm pbylliia® y«U4 lUits or afclarita, but
HUle ksAUalts ana almost mo «ratMMriU£ttlt«




Tbs offset of weathering m ala/ minerals may be understood if
one keeps in aiiad that ala/s* beamso of their large surface area, are
highly active ebesaioall/f and will react to attain equilibrium with
the ions in their environment* The ions present will aepsnd m the
source rock and the elimte {degree of inching)* ikider incomplete
leaching (aria climate), potassium and magnesium remain in the soil
and if basic rocks are being weathered, mmtmrUlmiU and sometimes
chlorite fom* if the rocks are acidic, Ulite and mmtlmm neat-
mrillenite fetm* with complete leaching {warn, humid climate), both
potassium and magnesium are removed and kaolinite feme ultimately re*
IJtrdless of the sou?®# rock* it ha® also been found that the c&lcim
1«, like magnesium, retards the formation of k&oltnfie and .aide the
formation of asentaorilUNiito, so that few lineotmm contain kaoliaite*
Devitrification of volcanic ash yields montaorlHonits and
ramijr lllitei if tbs product remains situ, it is called bentonite.
Tbs min source m£ amtmrUXenlte is taught to be voloanlisa*
mtmr contains abundant pet&sstm, sodium, and magnesium
«w* the clay minerals, when fem#t into this envlroase&t, react
accordingly* U®imu is least stable and rapidly mm®ris to chlorite
or illite* my form to begin with in sea water, but mf
%hm convert to chlorite or illite depending on whether It picks
up mgnesiin or f*U»*Ua ions* naolmit,* is stable in fresh water ami
persists, if ealelra is not too abundant. la fresh mi«r
it® persists, especially if c&leias Is present#
b&oliaite appear bo be destroyed
ou deep burial, if th« mvtrmmmt U rieb la ®&gsaesim or iron,
chlorite fomsi if potassium 1© present, illlte develops.
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RESULTS
Altogether 9f samples nor® manned with the apmtrogonio&atsr.
them aaag&ea represent mm'tf formation in the St* John*® vielnitar with
the axeeptlea of the SMnarmp oongianerate* if adding the mxistm
measured thickness of mch formation* one obtain® a emulative mp&mm
of about 3370 foot* 4 breakdown of the mmmsrwi thicknesses and amber












tm mmplm m.m mUMctmi %hroughout m arm «f about 1000
sspar# allt* bj tsm fiald partiaa (Table 1)# daapliag of tha Momteopl,
Ohinla, fiakoia* Sagar and fiiehviXia Formations. la for
protatlv® wrtc* Oauploa of argillaceous oatarlala ivm tJm Wmm and
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Meeaverde Fematieiis were scare®, mid any conclusions drawn itm their
examination gey be subject to erttleissu
Tm ©aly other ZwrmUm for which the poeeibilitar exists that
a tree picture me saot obtained li the Chihle* The (Uotaaeo
betweea the base ©X the Shlnle end the uppenaost Ml in the urea t®
about 2% z&iXm, mid the measured section ie & composite ©X several sec*
Hone mmmttmx along this 25-ioile distance, Me lateral variation wgr
eteur ever 4 distance that ureal. however, im secii©a® ©X the ter
2UQ- feet ©X the Chlnle wfttlah were steaeurea about six ailes apart showed
no appreciable differences in content| lateral variation
between that# two, if presKmt at all, ie alight.
table 2






Harr (1956)*** * ,****,*,»»,•* * *
f&bertson (1956), E
The second figure tells free* ehich measured section the m&pU cam*




















































































































































































yy y y qxvQS^'o<y ,
yy^y/
y
H-5 9 X m X
M-3 a K M& 1
M-6 a E m 1
It—6 6 E m X X
IMS a~75 E D £ X X X
9-8 8-74 I 1 1 X X X
SMB s-?a E 1 1 X
IMS b-6s E 1 1 1
SMB K 1 £ X X X
iMi B-61 X 1 £ X
(MB B-5Q I 1 X X X X
IMS B~37 E 0 X X X
IMB I 1 X 1 X X
(MS B-25 E 0 X X X
M-3 2 E Q X
IMB B—Xi tr C X X
IMS .1-16 tv Q X X
IMS B~9 tv € X X X X
IMB S—X tr 0 X 1 X X X
(MI HI fr 0 X X
SMI 1-54 tv c X X X






8-0 0-55 \ tr C X X X
0-JS 1-38 ?r C X X X X
0-B 0-51 Tr s X X
0-0 B-&6 fr c X X X
0-0 D-37 fr c X X
Mfc fi-32 fr c X
0-1 1—24 tr c X X X X
0-0 D—31 fr 0 X X X
0-1 JS—16 fr 0 X X
0-E B-4 fr a X X
0-0 0-04 fr Q X X X
0-0 MLS fr C X X X
0-0 0-5 tr c X X X
it—x 24 fr c X X
u-a a-02 fr € X X
o-a 8-19 tr 0 X X
0-4 4-29 tr G X X X X
o-a 0-15 tr G X X X
II—4 4-23 fr G X X X X
o-a 0—12 fr G X X
0-4 4-19 tr G X X X X




y'X / / ,
0-4 &-15 Tr a X X X X
y~o 0-2 fr a X X
0-4 A—S fr a X X X
o-a 0-1 fr 0 X X X
BrX ax fr 0 1 X X X
0*4 4-3 Tr a X X X
y-4 4-1 fr 0 1 X X
ft-1 M fr 0 X X X
&-X X? fr S X X
B-X 16 fr a X X
E-X u fr a X X
E—l. xa fr 0 X X X X
E-I XX fr 0 X X X X
WL 10 Tr c X X X
E—X 9 Tr 0 X X X
0-11 16 fr 0 X X X
S~H 15 fr 0 X X X
S—Xi 14 fr 0 X X X
S—11 12b fr c X X X
S-1X XX fr 0 X X X X
S—XX a Tr a X X X





Xy X / /
ML a Tr a X X X
6 Tr s X X X X
Ml 5 fr a X X X
s-n 4 tr a X X X
$«*xx 3 tr 0 X X X
ML1 a tr a X X X
3-U i tr Q X X X X
Ml 3 tr Q X
8~t 6 tr m X X
S-9 4a tr m X X
5-9 3 tr m X X
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Plat# IX in aimrt fom Umi mi elay g&i*«r»Xii
throughout in# gtrfttlgrep&U atqpeMMi i&VMtigfttdU
TRIASSIC SYSTEM
itesnkopl ¥®rm&Xm**~ lbs Msnfeofd Fomatioa, m mil as tbs
ot&ar friasaia toraatioas is. tho St, Mu* a vitally* m& 4©poaitod
outer eaatiasntal soadltions (Mu* tbs miwirmmmt sat that
of a largo rimr md flood plain similar to tho jNFO#«&t~tey iaasoa*
Xsoli&ii# ms found throughout tbs Kssakopi fmmMm* 4s ka#»
Units is fomsd stun mattering is vigorous* its prssseoo is oonotstant
idtb tbs conclusion of Borssy %hat during Triassto time tbs ionite
oust had a elimt© similar to that of today** iropioal arms.
mo upperaoat aaspls of to® Hcankopi contain ®J ajontoerillonlte
«« •• kaaUnito. This necessitates a double eeuree, aa these two
aditerala do net fora slaulfcaoeoualy In too mm area. The anwtaortli®;-
ito i# fwncbafelar reworked bentonite and ia indicative of too beginning of
tho orogeny and vedeanin which mo responsible for too deposition of
th« SMimrmp
I g&BSSMm— »» «lUmhmbmM toinanap eoaj£l®»*»t«
**» aot tested for elay rainoral eaatent for taw reasons. first, dis-
•SSnmUm of toe rook would have be«i dlffisult, and soaond,













Stoi s ton ssstto of to authigtoci tototo to stoimto tot
It grsir br ptotoUp puaMrti ssto to otor grains in to imsfe*
UmtmriXSmltm is aportaio tooiigtot to mcUms tog* pm#*
sat, it £mm to gmtsst part of to tor atoimi## Utor scxito
or tocto is to «toag# ostioru FSsiU tot
to Os iitostoltoto dsv«&flp#4 fm to is tong to
s torn! by caloim* toft aerials* of stoits as
#f» itoto promt to to torotos eetiUl to* ftotost to stolon
for satoags mottos* Itetosto totsrn&rr travertine is
sofipsstsd of Jnftoristo furtor s»teig# wsttos bstsson to oiOoius
tot mto»litolto# but tors mm tosffbstot dsU for asfto
to sonoiustos*
Alto U$3D) sttoi tot to tosr bto tr#
aastir ®rn%p&®m of rnttorUtoto to fusts stoi*# tosh sto § ®toss-*
to® similar to panto* His Issgsst psfeto ms o*4 tp o#f »* but to
asjst&fcp war« aoftli s»U#r* »s fouact it tot# Osysjr stostos* tout**
aocor&ing to M% ss#l4 fe# pm®mms tgr aito# potot# of srssto
wltii ton# of totoitto* totsatUs 4Uy toto to aatriau In otor
ssspto t» toft# fUttosd bsatoniiic ®lm psltos up %& % m Imig*
to part to toala obssrt*l bjr m smm mM slstoxltgr
to tot tosadto bsr Alim, Jtsmtoto* l bsatantU, m hme*»
in 4sCSMi» in «iir t«» ffiasss* la thin station to OMsto olsjrstos
•hum sootmltoato ptoiss with a toJUtois tmirlau
Figure 5
Wmtmrd rim of a motion out into a
tfavartia# qirfmgp ciarris&o In
ths m»t&m part of tho Oaroia Jtaaols,
i7, f* 13 «* # ft* 30 £.)* »s4#r-
wood is iaapociiag tbs Piatt iMtor of
ttows fomfttiiai f ijiti#! is a eofefeis
ssni»iSMMM&&o at tais plasa* Its# M-it




mm of ths whiaX# ©ont*torillo»tte behaved peculiarly in that
It eapaJMted to mly Ma* a* item treated with ethylene glycol* this
problem received only minor consideration, sad m mpXmwMm is
offered* It is th® opinion of 1# 0* donas that such large ions m
uraniiM or organic lons ®r® blocking th® ©sep®** **,£»? ,*
The third mjor clay-ffiineral i® an interliiysred mias;-
tor® of auto and mmtmrXXJm&tm* ahloriie and m interUyered sk*
turs of chlorite, Ulite and s#ere also detested*
4 mitipJL# ©ours® is mmwmxf to obtain this milt® of elsy
lUnsruis* 4JuLsn suu &®jJ£ iiys%/ conclude® that tit® iitmsi%is and
abundant indicate a mixmm of mlcanis and nmmlomlQ
ssatsri&l* fiifferentiU-thsmal analyses suggested to then that bh#
Cki&l# is a product of uninterrupted sodJU&sntatioei*
tbs prsMtss of kanlinit® throughout ih® ssetion stmagly sug-
gests that the mm9 hmM siiast# during Ko«&opi exposition continued
titfoughoub th# deposition of Um OfciiiU forsaaiion# tm Uksiy sours*®
of Um unduloss quarts* Igneous quarts, piagioslaa# fUdspar, ooiorits
massovlts, «4 biotii# ofesor¥«4 is thin motim mm out-
crops of both basic-igasoua sad sjotssiorpltlc rooks* la addition its
p#btelss containing orinoid stoats indicate outcrop® of PsXoosoic a#4i-
wmtmey rocks*
Th® sporadic distribution of th* mmiMmrillmlt® suggests peri-
odic wXsiiiiis *stivibj or rspsatod uneovsring mid rsdapoaiilon of'
Figure 6
?im acutlnmnl of itao Qhinl® Fomation a«ar tbo Garcia
mm& Hoadquartar®, (Soo# If* T* X$ J§*# ii. % £•)•
fbo mmd md holders on tha
sorfooe f®mmd by tk& mattering of th« Piatt MtaOs&ono*
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Tm 2mt%or imam th« sot*® forlodi© vtiL&mlo
activity pratotttj hm pm4mml feantooit* beet®) job those were dfeaorwl
at in® legalities* Tvrl&srmr®f rmm% deposits of botxUnlto do
not have the a&ssiv* thiakntss eb&r&etsrS sbie of the bods of olajotono
in the ChljOLo*
XftMMMfe ns am toterlayerto ssAxtor# of IXXito and mxtMllte**
it® could not develop to an enwll*«nafit suitable for to# preservation
of kaoltoit# md mmlmMi3&mX%*9 it moat fc&v© boea brought to. and de-
posited a® such fm to# source aim.*
CRETACEOUS SYSTEM
afeSt&ft According to >oKc© (1?5I),
topaaita of Upper Cretaceous age Here aeoua~
ulated across northern jUrlsona to and near
a am that expanded eastward fm to® lockgr
Mountain trough*
tbm fiakot& Foraatton of to# St* Mm*# iri®toit;r 1# wm&mti of
a basal WglMamt# and altaraattog ligaitie to&l® md mm/tofom**
4U« md Balk (.1954) concluded that to® tool® and fin# sandstooe mm
deposited to togoon# am! to# wndtooa# ma a tor and baato deposit of
to# imj-agraaatog am*
prmmt to all to# Maples basted, la Ilia doatoaat
olaj mineral. of to® Dakota Fonsatieiw 4a kaoltoit# mpMLy emvutm to
totorito or Wit* toil# in a imrto# and la siabl# In fresh
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Figure 7
?im aouthuard in «*Bosk Guoyoo* of
mm* M
f (aoc. 3a, t* 15 iu, a, m
I*), eno milt MwUMBt of lyneb tianch
Headquarters* lfecien*©os la standing
by th@ basal coagloaerato of the
Mota formtioru fho black bods
J«odiat«iXy above tbe eeaglo&arate
are lignitie MLis and are ovorlaln
by th* first mmlm mad®%m® of tb*
tfekota*
water, the presence of kaoliaite is evidence of the continental environ-
ment for the deposition of the shale facies of the Dakota*
The source for the Dakota aectfjMats was partly Masala and part-
ly Jurassic rooks, both of which contain kaolinit®. the content of the
trlassle rocks ms discussed above* So Jurassic rock® are present in.
the St* John*® vicinity, and rone were oxanicied, but Leopold (1943) has
pointed out the pmmstm of kaoUnlte in the Jurassic rocks of the
Colorado plateau {Fig* 1)* Thus a supply of kaolinite me amUable in
the rock® contributing sedtaots during the deposition of the Dakota*
Chlorite, HUt#, md an interlayered mixture of ilLit® md
mmpoa® the rmmiMdar of the slay sda«nl« in the Dakota,
these %dnwml& are not formed in m environment which Is suitable for
tbs preservation of kaolinits, and ware, therefore, deposited with the
kaollnlt®* Like the Saoliaito, these minerals were derived irm fiXaasiss
and Jurassic rocks*
Manses fore&tfon*- Tbs Hsseos Fonbatloa ia composed of alternate
ing sandstone and shad®, and, except for the lowermost shale amber* is
the marine faaioa of deposition in the fluctuating Oretaceoue sm*
laaXtnibs is present only in the loMensest sh&le unit of the
Manana and indicates the last continental deposition of ,Manses sediments
in this arm*
in inieriayered s&is&ur® of chlorite, md IlHte
is Um Mwmm$ and developed fm a crystalline source.
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MXT (1956) lias reported & bed of bentonite in the Manses in fascia
County, Mm Mm&m, md Huehlberger (1955)# has retried numerous thin
bods of bentonite in northern Mwt Mexico. Thus, volcanic ash which
converted to bentonite ms contributed to the Keneos sediments ism a
source north of the hi. John’s vicinity#
Hesavorde Fcxmtion*- The hesaveris fomation is a aeries of
.massive sandstone beds and thin shale beds. Allen and Ealk {19541
stated, that it is the result of repeated and regressions
of a shoreline with abimdant mnd and silt cosing fim a crystalline
source m Urn southwest*
The three Castries frc» this fensailon that mm tested by m
haw a elay-ssineml content that support their ccmelusioa. The two
Immr samples haw a large chlorite content, and the upper sample has
a mixture. 4 ciysiaHine source for
chlorite is possible, If slates or phyUites are disaggregated, If basis
rocks aw iaoosipleiely leached, or If kaolinite or mmtmriXUmitm are
famed by the weathering of a crystalline wok and deposited in the sea
and. thon converted to chlorite. 4 sedimentary source is also possible,
but the likelihood of a crystallino source being mM available by the
disturbances responsible for the volcanist during Kansas deposition
ascites the crystalline source for mmmrdrn eediawmte the more acceptable.
The ssixbure had the mm -crystal-




Fanwflttu* Tho Eag&r Fomahion# of Oouhtfhl ago ana ho*
poaitod tsiaor eontiiuntai oeogitiMia# is on arkeftio oanaatono with a
mall amount of ehaio (tirrino# 1956)* ito typo iooaJLiiy aoar kagiur#
Ari&om, la mmri&m fcy hirrin# (1956) *
Vory Xiotlo oiay mtori&l is prosont in too &agar• Of too
fivo m&plm tsotoQ# a i«oa'toriiionit#*st*ioritt siikUuro mo tho miy
eiay mhmml fomcl* this %&Mum suggoaia an arid olimte ana Ibooo-
plots loathing ®£ iwuflo rooks oo a aouroa*
QUATERNARY SYSTEM
Mohvliio Foimttoii»«» Tfc© to a ftototocoa© fe***ti©ft
of my too#©!# omacCUdatod with ©oall atring©r© of slit**
st«&©»
Tm otojr mmml& ptmm% «rt k*»U&it©» Hilt#, SHit#**
md s&idto«a* this
&to*r&l twto© v#r/ strsß&X? ®Uig##to soitosiiiarjr mm& mm vmppizm out
in tii# Hi* Mis’i ¥totoit|f at to* touras* fh# k&aXtoiit to trm Um
frtossto msd 0&4#? Orotaaoou© r#ekt, Hilt# fim to© CM&l# Fosmttat,
tfa# atotor© irmi too a&toto usd Mssawd© s®rm~
tlm&9 md Urn atot'ar® twm too laggyr#
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